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Leaving TRBPS

DATES TO DIARY 2016

Transition Program at TRBPS and ‘Moving on Up’ afternoon

FINAL DAY FOR 2016

Next Tuesday we farewell many of our year six families who have their last child
leaving primary school this year and we wish them the very best for a wonderful start
at Secondary College, as their next stage of their schooling. Thank you to all of our
departing families for your significant contributions over the last seven years. It is
with sadness that we say goodbye but we know that a new exciting phase in your
child’s life is just beginning in 2017!
Congratulations to all of Graduating Year 6 Students for 2016!
The students have enjoyed a taste of 2017 over the past couple of weeks as part of
the school transition program, and on Wednesday they had a chance to ‘meet and
greet’ the teacher for next year as part of our ‘Moving on Up’ event. The children
spent time hearing all about the next year level expectations and asking questions
about how things work. Our departing Year 6 students attended their local Secondary
College last week as part of the Victorian State School’s Year 6-7 Orientation
Program (December 6).The children are all very excited as the end of the year fast
approaches; they have enjoyed the transition program and meeting their teacher for
2017. We still have one classroom teacher position to fill and this process will be
completed ready for the teacher to begin the 2017 school year.

PFA Luncheon

We look forward to attending a beautiful luncheon tomorrow prepared by parents to
say thank you to all of the staff. It will be a nice time to relax and chat together and a
time for the community to say farewell to some of the teaching staff: Mr James
Ireson (Fixed –term, one year position at Chelsea Heights PS), Mr James Borghero
(one year of study leave), Mr Simon Brown (Hughesdale PS), Ms Kelly Coyle
(Lysterfield PS) and Mrs Cathy Lawrence. A special thank you is extended to Mrs
Alexis Martin and the PFA team for setting up the hall. A very special thank you to
all of the families who have made such wonderful food for us to enjoy, it was very
greatly appreciated by all staff. The staff will be lucky enough to enjoy some
wonderful donated raffle gifts. Thank you to our parent community and local
businesses for their kind thoughts and donations.

The Year 6 Graduation Ceremony

The formal Graduation Ceremony will take place this year at Coatesville Primary
School (Mackie Road, Bentleigh) on Thursday December 15 from 6.30 – 8.30pm
approximately. The students will receive their Graduation Certificates from Mr
Moore and a gift from the PFA on the night. The students are currently finalising
their speeches which include highlights and treasured memories of primary school.
They will also perform their graduation song. Mr John Moore will attend the formal
graduation ceremony on behalf of SC (for the last time as SC President) to speak to
the exiting students and wish them all the best for their future schooling.
The fun dinner and disco will take place next Monday evening December 19 in
the SOL centre and hall. Students are to arrive at around 6.15pm, ready to enjoy
dinner at 6.30pm.
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Thursday 15th December
Year 6 Graduation
6.30pm
Monday 19th December
Fun Graduation Party
Tuesday 20th December
Last Day of School 1.30 Finish

TUESDAY
20TH DECEMBER
Assembly (weather permitting)
then
1.30PM FINISH
Students nominated for the
TRBPS Values Award
for 12th December 2016
Sophie Wein
Mitch Gryst
Skye Gaddie
Omer Getz
Lucy Griffiths
Ellie Cheeseman
Willem Rogacki

Harper Murray
Abigail Hadiss
All of Class Prep V
Archer Dearling
Denis Oratch
Tayleh Peck

Term Dates - 2017
Term1
30th January (teachers)
31st January (students)
To
31st March
Term2
18th April
To
30 June
Term3
17th July
To
22nd September
Term4
9th October
To
22nd December

Thank you to the PFA and many parents for their offer to assist with dinner and decorations and thank you to Mrs Alexis Martin for
coordinating the PFA volunteer list and arrangements. Thank you to Mrs Mel Jacobs for organising the catering at this event. A
special thank you is extended to Mrs Rachel Kushnir (Year 5/ 6 Team Leader), Mr James Ireson and Ms Diane Nevitt (Year 6
teachers) for their meticulous organisation to ensure that this will be a very special evening.
Thank you to all family members, friends and staff who are attending the evening to join us and celebrate this special occasion with
the 2016 Year 6 Students and Staff. Well done to all of the TRBPS Year 6 2016 Graduates!
Staffing - 2017
TRBPS is fortunate to have a multi-skilled and professional teaching and non-teaching staff who are generous with their time
devoted to planning, preparation, teaching and supporting. There is a strong commitment to continued professional learning and
advancing skills which often transfers positively to our children. I am most grateful to all staff for their dedication, generosity of
spirit and preparedness to do the very best for the children to provide a rich, rewarding and engaging education that inspires the
children to strive for excellence. I personally thank the members of the leadership team, classroom teachers, specialists and the nonteaching education support staff who all work very hard to ensure everything runs very effectively at TRBPS for all of the students
and parents!
Teaching Staff for 2017
Classroom Teachers
Prep team: Mrs Lucy Mc Nair (Team Leader), Ms Joanne Hunt, Ms Erin Donohoe, Ms Miia Karvinen and Mrs Leonie Wallis.
Year 1: Mrs Lisa Atto (Team Leader), Ms Pattie Csendes, Ms Ashleigh Wright and CT - TBD
Year 1/2: Mrs Renata Davis
Year 2: Mrs Ellise Mehl, Ms June Gaffney, Mr Brett Nathan and Ms Elly Wood
Years 3: Mr Michael Conway, Ms Karen Burgess (Team Leader) and Mrs Tam Faiman & Ms Sarah Maydom
Years 3/4: Mrs Karen Baxter (Team Leader), Mrs Denise van Cuylenburg
Year 4: Ms Kerrie Gentner and Ms Diane Nevitt
Years 5/6: Mrs Pip Cafiso, Mr Matt Serres, Mrs Rachel Kushnir (Team Leader), Mrs Catherine Fear and Ms Debbie Walters (LT)
Specialist Teaching Staff:
Mrs Yvette Barton (ART), Mr Jeremey Taylor (PE), Mrs Deaane O’Brien (ART) , Mrs Cyndi Wiltshire (PE), Mr Wilson Young
(Music/ Performing Arts) and Ms Alana Oro (Italian LOTE).
ES Staff:
Mr Phil Cole (Business Manager), Mrs Davina Gebert and Mrs Julie Strahan (Admin) and ESS -Integration Aides: Ms Cheryl
Meagher, Mrs Helen Boyes, Mrs Meena Blanshard and Mrs Lisa Plionis
Ms Robyn Donoghue (ESS -Library and local ICT technician).
DET TSSP ICT Technician: Mr Ryan Thompson
The School Leadership Team:
Mrs Marie Chalas (Student Wellbeing Leader)
Ms Debbie Walters (Leading Teacher)
Mr Peter Seddon (Assistant Principal)
Mrs Robyn Farnell (Principal)

School Council:

We have concluded School Council meetings for 2016 and I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the council members
and the sub-committee members (volunteers) on behalf of the entire school community. They have worked tirelessly and we have
valued all of their great input into the school this year.
Thank you to the all the SC members for their commitment to TRBPS and a very special thank you is extended to Mr John Moore as
TRBPS School Council President, your insight, help and guidance has been immensely appreciated during my first two years as the
Principal. I wish to thank you for your significant contributions over the last three years as the TRBPS School Council President as
you say farewell to the school, and we hope that Evan has a wonderful start at Bentleigh Secondary College in 2017.
Thank you to the following School Councillor s and sub -committee members for all of their hard work and genuine commitment
to the school this year:
BaGs convenor: Mr Kel Segbedzi (SC Vice President) and team members: Mr James Ireson , Mr Peter Seddon, Mr Keith
Thexton, Mr Stacey Knight, Mr Tim Ellis, Mr Dave Metzke and Mr Darius Culvenor who have all worked tirelessly with many
projects around the school as well as organising the ‘Working Bees’ throughout the year. Thank you also to the families who
regularly attend the working Bees scheduled throughout the year.
FaCEs: Mrs Bronwyn Warren (SC), Mrs Genevieve Lazzari (SC), Mr James Ireson, Ms Camilla Brockett, Mrs Liz Dimopoulos,
Mrs Kaz Steiner, Mr Stacey Knight, Mrs Monique Bolton and Mrs Britt Weinstein for their exceptional effort with all of the
community events they have organised and overseen this year and their team. We wish the retiring members all the best and thank
them for their years of service.

Education Committee: Mr Peter Seddon (SC & AP), Mrs Justine Coleman, Mrs Daniella Barel, Mrs Rachel Senior, Mrs
Francine Moore and Mr Sunil Thakur for their work with school policy and procedures and great input into various
educational forums.

Finance Committee: Mr John Moore (SC President), Mr Rohan Boag (SC Treasurer), Mr Phil Cole (BM), Mr Peter Seddon
(AP) and Mrs Karen Griffiths.

Mrs Lois Curry – PFA co-opted SC member

Mr Darius Culvenor – co-opted community member
Thank you to Mrs Davina Gebert for recording the minutes for each School Council Meeting. You do a wonderful job!

I would also like to extend the following thank you to the entire PFA committee and in particular Mrs Alexis Martin for facilitating
this committee and Mrs Kath Esdaile as the Secretary (retiring). Thank you PFA for all of the hard work during 2016 school year.
We are very lucky to have such a committed team of interested parents who work tirelessly with fundraising and assisting at various
school events throughout the year, you really are all champions!
School December Reports 2016 went home yesterday, so please remember to check your child’s bag.
Have a very happy and safe holiday!
Mrs Robyn Farnell - TRBPS Principal

Prep News
Way back in April, the Preps celebrated the letter P with a Pyjama Day. We asked for a gold coin donation and decided this
was to be saved until the end of the year. We collected $116.50 and with teacher donations too, the Preps decided to
purchase; a community school class, as well as 2 chickens, and a vegetable garden from the charity, Tear Australia.
The Preps understood that while their holidays will be of gifts and good food and clean water. Not all children are as lucky.
They were very excited that less fortunate children can benefit from their special day.
Thank You Morning Tea for the Community Helpers
The ‘Thank You Morning Tea’ for all community volunteers and parent helpers (including the PFA members) took place
today in the hall. I wish to thank staff in advance ensuring our school community members know how much we value their
partnership in learning. Their collective efforts of assistance ensure that TRBPS is the best it can be for all of our students.
This help is vital to keep our programs operating effectively, especially in relation to all of our excursions and sporting
events.
Last School Day for Students 2016
Tuesday 20th December is the final day of school for students. Students will be dismissed at 1:30 pm following an
assembly at 1:10 pm.
First Day 2017 For Students
All students from Year 1 to Year 6 commence on Tuesday 31st January. The 2017 school year will commence with a whole
school assembly. Prep’s for 2017 will commence Thursday 2nd February 2017.
Canteen – Final Day
Today Thursday 15th December
The canteen WILL NOT OPERATE on Tuesday 20th December. This day will be used for a stock take and cleaning.
The canteen will re-open for 2017 on Thursday 2nd February.
Thankyou
Marilyn Green
Uniform Shop
The Uniform Shop is now closed for 2016. We will be opening Monday 30th January from 10.00 till 12.00pm. In 2017
the Uniform Shop will open on Monday’s instead of Tuesday. Fir st official Unifor m Shop day will be Monday 6th
February.
If you have any second hand uniforms to donate it would be greatly appreciated if they could be dropped off at the
general office.
A huge thank you to our “Volunteers” Lois Curry and Ruth Loiacono for their effor ts in ensur ing unifor m is
available ALL YEAR ROUND.
Christmas Donations
A Big Thankyou to all the Families who donated items to the School’s Annual Christmas collection.
The food and goodies have been handed to the St Vincent De Paul Society. Our donations will go some of the way to
making Christmas a better time for those families, in the Bentleigh/Moorabbin area, who struggle to put meals on the
table throughout the year.
Library Thanks
Thank you to Georgia Gibbons and Keri Medland for their mammoth efforts in doing the Book Club over the years.
This is their final year doing the Book Club, so on behalf of Tucker Road - Thank You – Your help has been very much
appreciated.
Thanks also to Lois Curry for all the work behind the scenes at the literary festival and other library activities (including
the book fair) that have run throughout the year. I could not have run these events
without you!
If anyone is having library withdrawals, remember there are plenty of books to
borrow at your local library. They also have some fabulous events planned for the
holidays.
Go check out your local library, because libraries are awesome!
Happy and safe holidays, relaxing with a great book!
Robyn Donoghue
(Library)

TUCKER ROAD PRIMARY SCHOOL
CANTEEN ROSTER
2017
Canteen needs the help of mums and dads to provide the twice-weekly canteen service
that is provided on a Tuesday and Thursday. At least two volunteers are required.
Children enjoy seeing their parents at the canteen and it is an enjoyable and social time for parents as well. Tea/coffee, morning tea
and lunch are provided.
(Working in the canteen does not require any food preparation).
Whilst the roster applies to the whole year you may wish to help only on a specific day(s) please indicate this in the comments section. Any help would be greatly appreciated.



Please complete the form below to indicate your availability and return to the General Office.
The roster will be finalised and distributed at the beginning of 2017.
Come along and make some new friends, have fun and support your child and the school as well.
Marilyn Green
Canteen Co-ordinator.
………………………………………………………………………………………………...

I am available to help as follows:
Tuesday

CANTEEN ROSTER
2017

9.00am – 2.00pm

(Or indicate hours available)
1st week of month
2nd week of month
3rd week of month
4th week of month

Thursday

9.00am – 2.00pm

(Or indicate hours available)
1st week of month
2nd week of month
3rd week of month
4th week of month

Other comments…………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………
Name:…………………………………………… Telephone:………………………
Eldest Childs Name:…………………………… Class:…………………………….

OUR FAMILY TUCKER
COOKBOOK

Thank you to our school community for your
support in celebrating the launch of Our
Family Tucker.
Cookbooks can still be purchased directly from
the school office ($30.00) and if you ordered in
the pre-sale please also see the office for
collection.
Many thanks,
Vanessa

For More info:
P: 0433 695 698
E: yisroelraskin@gmail.com
W: www.chabadmckinnon.com
Tuesdays After School, beginning
Term 1, 2017

